Major Eras in U.S. History

Reconstruction Period
  Civil War Ends-
  13th Amendment-
  14th Amendment-
  15th Amendment-
  Homestead Act-
  U.S. Indian Policies-
  Transcontinental Railroad-
  Cattle Industry Boom-

Gilded Age
  Growth of Big Business-
  Growth of Labor Unions-
  Urbanization-
  New Immigrants-
  Political Machines-
  Populism-
  Social Gospel Movement-
  Interstate Commerce Act-
  Anti-trust Acts-
  Pendleton Civil Service Reform Act-
  Spanish-American War (1898)-

Progressive Era
  Theodore Roosevelt-
  Building Panama Canal-
  Great Migration-
  Susan B. Anthony-
  W.E.B. DuBois-
**Progressive Era (Continued)**

16th Amendment-
17th Amendment-
18th Amendment-
19th Amendment-
Pure Food and Drug Act-
Initiative, referendum, and recall-

**World War I (1914-1918)**

German Submarine Warfare-
Zimmerman Telegram-
American Expeditionary Force-
General John J. Pershing-
Stalemate on Western Front-
Battle of Argonne Forest-
Wilson’s Fourteen Points-
Treaty of Versailles-
League of Nations-

**Roaring Twenties**

Red Scare-
Nativism-
Social Darwinism-
Prohibition-
Harlem Renaissance-
Henry Ford-
Assembly Line-
Clarence Darrow-
William Jennings Bryan-
Charles Lindbergh-

Great Depression

Stock Market Crash (1929)-
U.S. Tariff Policy-
Federal Reserve Policies-
Bank Failures-
Widespread Unemployment-
Dust Bowl-
New Deal-
Social Security Administration-
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
Securities and Exchange Commission-
Court-Packing Scheme-

World War II

Rise of Fascist Dictators- (1939-1945)
Attack on Pearl Harbor-
Pacific and European Theaters-
Battle of Midway-
Invasion of Normandy-
The Holocaust-
Food Rationing-
Victory Gardens-
Japanese Internment-
Tuskegee Airmen-
Flying Tigers-
Navaho Code Talkers-
Use of the Atomic Bomb-
Early Cold War Era
Soviet Aggression in Europe-
Truman Doctrine-
Marshall Plan-
Berlin Airlift-
McCarthyism-
Korean War-
North Atlantic Treaty Organization-
G.I. Bill-
Baby Boom-
Sputnik I (1957)-
Cuban Missile Crisis-

Civil Rights Movement
Brown v. Board of Education-
Hernandez v. Texas-
Martin Luther King, Jr. (1968)-
Cesar Chavez-
Great Society Programs-
Civil Rights Act of 1957-
Civil Rights Act of 1964-
Voting Rights Act of 1965-
24th Amendment-

Vietnam War Era
Domino Theory-
Gulf of Tonkin Resolution-
Tet Offensive-
Vietnamization-
Fall of Saigon-
Anti-War Protests-
Silent Majority-
26th Amendment-